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«.he Hungarian cabinet. The 
ndent adds that other nuetu 
be sent to Alsace-Lottaine 

d Bolshevism.

DME BELGIAN RULERS, 
lier Leased Wire 

Dec. 5.—(Havas Agettcy). 
Albert and Queen Elizabeth 
pm, who will arr«ve in Parla 
[or an official visit, Were 
ti enthusiastically by the
irs.

IF*-
Tonight - 
ow Feel Right 
a 25c Box

■, Brantford, Ont,

MAS
ES

Try Us for Your

We have a big assort
ent of Mixed Choco- 
tes, Creams and Taf- 

bs, all home-made — 
naranteed pure and at 
west prices.

One of Our Fancy 
pxes of Chocolates 
bikes a very acceptable

't.

weets
*PHONE 149.
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URGE CAREFUL
DEMOBILIZATION

G. W. V. A. Wish to Prevent 
Labor Distress Daring 

the Winter

ALLÉS AGREE ON 
- AIL QUESTIONS

RICH RED BLOOD 
RESISTS IDFLUENZA BRANT THEATRE

Spècial Features NoW ShowingIt» Victims Ate Largely Among 
Weak, Anaemic Veople.

In the epi-tièlnie oi la grippe or 
Influenza, mat has swept over Can 
ada, to command with tue rest of tne 

By Conner Leased Wire world, it has been noticeable that its
Ottawa, Dec. 5.—Col. William earliest victims were me thin

« Hamilton, .ad Main, SS&SWS^SSS® 
Andrews, M..P.,- of Winnipeg, /to- cause of tne watery condition of their 
day laid before Sir Thomas White blood. But when the system is 
the.1 following resolution passed by r3*n, down, when the nerves are 
the Dominion Executive of the Ehaky*ana blood watery the
Great War .Veterans Association: *eirm3t. ot influenza are quick to

“'Resolved that the Great War 3elze thel,r opportunity. It is there- 
Veterans Association through
fhf lerv11 sfronaeit6’ emnhSis'unon ^ves
the very strongest emphasis upon auc^ a reuabie tonic as Dr Williams' 
the vital necessity of mosti carefu. pink Plus. People who take these 
and unhurried demobilization m pmB from time to time are usually 
order that very reasonable provi- able to resist colds, Influenza and 
sion and assurance of training and other ailments, and enjoy goou 
employment be given to the return- health, while many about them are 
ed soldier, that distress and unrest | weak, ailing and "miserable. 
may be prevented during the com
ing winter, month i In arriving at I by influenza, 
this conclusion *e are actuated by more dangerous than the attack it- 
sincere consideration - for our men self. Thy are left at the mercy pt 
and their relatives in Canada, that relapses and complications. There is 
a further enforced absence of a few a persistent weakness of the limbs 
months would be fully compensated shortage of breath at the leat ex- 

Canr.da when ertion poor d .gestion and a icntleucy 
favor- to take cold easily. This condition 

will persist and will grow worse un

, BILLIE BURKE
In the New Photo Comedy

1 “In pws™t of Polly"

RUTH ROLAND
In the Second Episode

“HANDS UP”

Particularly That of the 
. i .. .Kaiser’s Fate, Says Pre- 
' iSiier Clemenceau 

of France ■>

For. Infants and Children-
■kM

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Oastoria

■ ;
sssmi

Paris, Dec. 5.—There Is complete 
agreement between the Allies on ail 
questions, particularly that con
cerning the former German emperor 
declared Premier Clemenceau ‘an his 
return from London last night. He 
expressed deep satisfaction over the 
important results obtained at the 
conference. Thq premier said he had 
been deeply moved by the magnifi
cent reception given him by the 
British

DAVIS & PIERRE PENTfrWBSSgli Always. 
gâKKSi Bears ’<

Signature

Novelty Dancing and Music
AV —

MUTT AND JEFF
COMEDY CARTOONind

Coming Monday; Tuesday and 
• Wednesday

MARY PICKFORD
. —IN— ■

“Johanna Enlists”

j | Thereby Prom oiinÉBiâcsi^ 1
I . Cheerfulness and RestCooDiaj
SI neither Opium.Motpwnenoq 
iMinCTal-NoTNABCOTici

Zto/U.'i Seri
I Anise Srd

L S.—k

I TacSimito

3 ÆgP^

4of Referring to the success of the 
latest French war loan, the Premier 
said he had always been confident 
of it, but never had believed that 
such a great result would be ach
ieved. z .

I
To those who have been attacked 

the after effects arc
added Attraction

Saturday Matinee Only
GLADYS LESLIE

—IN—
“WILD PRIMROSE”

In Wilson idkeiy to agree.
London, Dec. 5.—The substance 

of the discussions in London early 
this week between the representa
tives of Great Britain, Prance and 
Italy with Regard to the coming 
peace conference were cabled to 
thq American Government and it is 
betteved the messages reached Pres
ident Wilson before he sailed for 
Eurqpe yesterday thus putting him 
in possession of fuill information re
garding the conference.

Reuters Limited says there is 
reason to believe the Pi 
advisers are of the opinion that the 
views of the conference regarding 
former Etnperor William are likely 
to coincide with those of the Presi
dent himself. Responsible opinion, 
says this hews agency, holds that 
the ex-emperor and other persons 
guilty of breaches of international 
la* during the progress of - thé War 
should be dealt with by a tribunal 
of Associated Governments, inclu
ding representatives of those coun
tries which suffered mo6t.

Ghnrcmii's Announcement.
London, Dec. 5—WinetOn Chur

chill's announcement, regarding the 
nationalization of the railways has 
stirred up the greatest interest blew. 
No details of thdWgoverament's po
licy have yet been made public. *'l 
am still in the dark; 
more than

6rJM*
STEAMERS ARRIVE 

By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Deç.

for in returning to 
conditions would be more

The resolution is receiving the j less the blood is built UP- and the 
attention of the Government. shattered nerves strengthened For

1 this purpose there is no topic can 
. . . . _ . _ „ , equal Dr Williams Pink Pills From
BEAUTY QPËPIAI IQT first to last dose these pills. From
DC-fiU I I Ol tVlrlLIU I new, rich, red blood, which reaches

vpi ï n hrnnrTl every organ and very nerve in the 
I tLLo Ot UK 11 I body. Thus the lingering germs 

are driven out, the appetite is im
proved, ana veak, despoiilcnt.,. vic- 

A Beauty Specialist Gives Simple} tims of influenza 'are transformd 
Home Made Recipe to Darken 

Gray Hair.

Arrived,:
Steamers- Repubiica, - -.Argentina.»

* For Over 
Thirty Years

of
illillllllllHIIIIIIMII/

P

1 GRAND OPERA HOUSEinfs

ASTORIA Minto cheerful, healthy, /happy men 
and wonien. ,. If yoir have passed 
through an attack of influenza you 

Mrs. <|. Dp iQillfespie. ' a well-1 will find Dr Williams Pink Pills the 
known beauty specialist of Kansas I one thing needed to restore you 
City, recently gave out the follow- to full health and strength. If the 
ing statement regarding gray hair: I trouble has passed you, you can 

“Anyone can prepare a simple 1 further strengthen yourself against 
mixture at home, ht very little cost, ^‘“^ious advance by the use of
that will darken gray hair, and ^Medtoine^dêalers ™vefywhere sell 
make it soft and glossy. To a halt Dr wimLs‘ Pink Tilt7 or you 
Pint of water add 1 ounce of bay ^ pTocur”them by maH at
ÜL Jrl i!1!,» ® C?1"' U box or six boxes for $2.50 by writ-
E<?unJ* and J,-tr#°UnCe v1 i5*yCt,r.me, lng the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
These ingredients can be bought, at Brockville Ont 
any drug store at Very little \ist, or | ’
the druggist will put it up for you.
Apply to the hair twice a week 
until the desired shade is obtained. I 1 
This will make a gray haired per-1 
son look twenty years younger.
This is not a^dye, it does not color 
the most deli jaQp.6calp, j8.«ot sticky 
or greasy anc&*flBfes .*ot ¥rih off.”

MARTIAL LAW COJiTUV LJES.

; t
£ Monday, Dec. 9th
£

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ... , ANDERSON AND WEBER Present 
The Funniest Farce in Fifty Years

ffr
THWefUTAUN eOMFANV. NEW VOSK CITT.

ï The Very Idep
1 with Ralph Bunker and Jack Hayden

—

PSOAP Exactly as Presented all of Last Season at The 
Astor Theatre, N. Y.

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, and 25c. . -
Çominç., J?ere direct from the Royal Alexandra Theatre. 

£ Toroafc.^whcrc it played to delighte£ audiences, 
s press Of Sat city proclaim ft the brightest comedy of the

SlSATS tirow ON SALE AT BOLES’ DRUG STORE
SgSTIIfllinilBlIIIMIIlllUlimilllinHIlimmillH-lllllllllillllllllimBlilinniimiHiiiiiiiiiimnmiiiiiniH
g™1. - ■-

I Wednesday, Dec. 11th
StUa^WHyté Presents I& Third English

Pantomime Success ,,
■ WST ■■■■■

DATE NOT YET SET
FOR PARLIAMENT

Cabinet Has Ndt Given Ser
ious Consideration to 

This Subject as Yet
By Courier Leased Wire. I By Courier Leased Wire'

Paris, Dec. 5.—The time has not Ottawa, Dec. 5.—Ministers of 
yet come to abolish-mariai llaw in the Crown state that the cabinet 
France,. Lou is Nail, minister of Jus-1 has not given serious consideration 
tice, and Julœ. Pams, minister of to the fixing of the date for ,the 
the interior, have declared ip answ- opening of Parliament. As there is 
er to> They no necessity- for glvirig mtftnb
siiid fàaï'Tt W3F necessary keep mdré than thirty days notice, fhere 
martial law in fqroe because of the is etill time in- which to -summon 
recrudescence of ^Bolshevism propo-j the House for dispatch of business 
ganda in certain ÿistricts. ^

I know no 
the newspapers have 

published,” a prominent railway of
ficial told tine Associated Press.

.: What form
will take is the subject of consider
ation conjecture. Premier Lloyd 
George In opening his election cam- 

• paign on November 16 said;
“The problem of transportation 

I must be taken, in hand under the 
direct inspiration and control of the 
state.'* V .*|ti v

Sir Albert Stanley, president of 
the Board of Trade, in an election 
(RWjjcb yesterday, said;* i 

“The time is coming rapidly when 
the restrictions and control of the 

, railways cam be removed and all 
privileges restored to the people."

the nationalization
The entire

season.

-ers
= F~z~ 15k

m % a
jOL- v.£bM41'y"6-

by the middle ef January, 
i : The impression appears lo 

I growing, hewever, that thé
= o be- 

buse
j may flot meet until towards the end 

of January and perhaps not until 
the early part of February.

The statement made by Presid.**? :
Wilson that be expects to remali. 
in Eflrope f<* a period pot ex
ceeding six wéeks, suggests the pos- 

, 1WW. sibtiity that the Allied t# Govern
ments anticipate an eariièr ter- 

i6HF * I mination of the peace negotiations 
than is generally thought possible, 
fhe. Dominion Parliament would ,

, | not be convened bèfore Sir Robert
* ' Borden’s return to Canada if it 

3> were definitely known that toe 
^ would be back in the Capital within 

six or eight weeks.

StUDY REORGANIZATION.
By Courier Leased Wire 

I Paris, Déc. 5.—(Havas Agency).
— 'Representatives of the Polish, 

_Jugo-Sl»v, Romnauian and Czecho- 
'STbvak national 'councils are in 
session here to study the re-organi- VV 
ration of Central Europe. State
ments issued, declare that only 
through a permanent understand
ing between these four nations can 
future peace be maintained.
-------:------- *--- rr ■«-*■*--- !----- -
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anciful Musical Fantasy, Founded Upon The World’s Great
est Love Story

—GIRLS AND GORGEOUSNESS—
Better Than “Robinson Crusoe-”

PRICES :25c, 50 c, 75c,$iM and$T50.
----—*   -_____________ ________ f _________1 _______
seAts^mo%7 ; c :i SALE AT BOLES’drug store.

Gifts I-J.4 4P
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mÊT* _____________
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mix, im m r

That Will Make % 
the Kiddies Happy

sma S

x

10%: W'Sr

— ——r
«u

v.

NIGHT
:

LY
OV;;

Wf mA?
\ li BRANTtX. |i rT* HE DA Y will never

W r; toys are not the u_____ ... .
for children. If toys make them 
happy then give them. Our stock is 
extraordinarily large and will offer 
you a tatge selection.

m .E. Presentcome whe i:k • Jt fr.
v/- l SAtAANT'J

VL •

Oar
1"ft .S At eteut Critics to bePronouncedX. i9 7 Y 44

World’s- Foremost Cellist 1x%.V\ 1 I 
XI M

4-
À V*V1

J and Assisting Artists at
i'M;; vV; ;.., ..ïX *l: f^cû:.g;v.

m Victoria HallJ Doll Buggies that will bring 
> smile of joy to any little girl. 

Priced at 
from___

Velocipedes, in several different 
sizes. Priced 
at from___

Rocking Horses, 
from $3.50 to ....

Kiddie Cars, the safe vehicle for 
children. Priced 
at from $1.25 to
Wagons, durable, easy running 
wagons. Priced AA
at from ............... tpOtUU tJP

... ; 
Rowing Wagons, something en
tirely new. See them. They are 
priced* St frtim 
$6.50 to
Granite Dishes for. the Children 
to use.

Scooters; j ust the thing ^or the boy ■< 
to work off superfluous energy 
dn. Priced at from (> -i fA 
75c up to..................... tpJLaOU

‘ 1

$5.00 AT 8.15 P. M.$1.50 vp These are the days of , 
slushy or slippery side
walks.

Broken bones are often 
paused by not being sharp

. ehod-

It pays to have your rub
bers grip:

Here you get satisfac- 
4j,,tionfrom your

* Wl have all

: :V- "t
Shoo^Fly Rockers; just the thing 
for the young- Qfk
sters, at ...........tpAeOtJ
Sleighs, Dozens of different styles 
and sizes to choose QAz,

| from. Prices 1_____-.dVC>

W -
GENERAL);

1 $4.50 : *■: ' .
UP tie.UP

$4.50 $7.50 .
UPI . . V t •- > few: •Kindergarten Sets—Table and 2 

Chairs, in red or white enamel.

■

; Aluminum Dishes, fight and un-
| breakable. ^ -X: ? r;. aj&r’iM : .

m&v mm-. *
fm'm.lAMi«i o 1 eu—mua»mlF1

\AWm 5Se I E I m N
ÆM\ ■

: . AL
t 4w

I i .-I -

a
120 Market Street

-
.

s
J., i *- cHardware and Stoves la ï

: £■7

128 DALHOUSIE ST.
The best place to buy Shovs

'
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Rex Theatre
VAUDEVILLE PICTURES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
VIVIAN MARTIN

—-IN—
“Her Country First”

u •

THE KELLOG’S
In a Rapid-Fire Musical Comedy

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
—IN—

TRIPLE TROUBLE
FIRST TIME SHOWN HERE

- •_ COMING MONDAY 
TOM MOORE 

—IN—
“His Latest Picture”
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